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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE '
J. C i'enney Co., A Nationwide Institution!

HELPING YOU SAVE "' '''''t'ngr -- t-:

Men's Fall ahd Men's Fall Hats
PHONE 432 Winter Caps. b i - if! " ; ; r i if r An dfk An At .rtIf . lrM'KJf3 qJ.4, $.J.U8,$1.98, $2.49,

II BEARD'S CASK STORE
$1.49,

$2.98

Opposite
FENDLETON,

Hotel IVmlMon.
ORE.

FOR YOUR GROCERIES ALWAYS Price ProtectionQUALITY QUICK SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

L-- z5 For Our Customers

fiS'T .
-- rrrP-

Butter, Walla Walla,.69c
Standard Corn, can ....19c
Standard Tomatos, can 19c
White Navy Laundry

Soap, 4 bars 25c
All fresh vegetables in

season, at a saving to you.
Try our Candies and

Uuts.

Pctatos, 100 pounds $1.95
Carnation Milk, can....l3c
Royal Club Coffee, lb. 50c
Fine Lean Bacon :45c
Karo Syrup, crystal

white, 10 lbs. $1.15
Flour, sack . $3.25
Cabbage, pound. 3 l--
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DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND MEN'S FURNISHING

GOODS, ALL AT POPULAR PRICES

Phone 432 BEARD'S CASH STORE 300 West Webb
ON ORTe PORK n"D

IiiniiMiiiisf '
nafiMiiTBittl

A Piece of APPcts- - Pis
' "rMCN VtXJ CAN VISIT

SjOMIS WOR6 IF

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department

When prices are on the decline
is just as important a part of
Penney, service as when we have
an advancing market.

During the period of peak
prices the Penney company made
many friends through its policy
of refusing to advance prices un-

til it became absolutely impera-
tive, always giving our customers
the benefit of fortunate pur-
chases our large organization
was able to effect, instead of go-

ing up with the market as many
merchants did, with a feeling
that conditions justified their ac-

tion.

Now that prices have started
to recede you'll find Penney
stores the first place to reflect
the new price conditions. And
right now this downward ten-denc- ie

is very apparent all over
the store, not a "Clearance Sale"
but everyday prices that carry,
with them satisfaction in every
detail, the right to return or ex-

change anything not as you like
it, with no charge for alterna-
tions on wearing apparel of any
kind. '

Of special interest to men who
want to make their dollars go
farther are the mighty good
Suits priced at.

$27.50, $32.50, $37.50.
' '

$42.50

"h mm

w
si '

'
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said. Governor Harding, of the fed
FOOD LEADS ALL IN eral reserve, board. Is another official

who declared the decline Is the per'Yon Get It manent beginning of a lowering of
prices. The value of a dollar has in
creased nearly 18 cents, government
reports show, It now being worth ap
proximately 65 cents, as compared
vith Its pre-w- purchasing power,
two months ago It stood for only 37 3,cents.
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Nearly All Essentials Cut

The difference between a Savings Account and many
of the other sarin? Investments offered at the pres-
ent time ts tills: . In a Savants Account yon are sure
of getting back all you put Hito If besides the accum-
ulated lmereKt. A) ho the bank will return any part
or the whole thereof at any time.. Practical experi-
ence will clearly demonstrate tlie great value to you
of these advantage.

You are Invited to open a Barings Account In tills
strong bank.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. (U. P.) Com 3
modities affected by the price-cuttin- g

Viave sweeping the country include
practically lall essentials for eating
and wearing, according to merchants

WASHINGTON', Oct 18. (By
Ralph Couch, U. P. Staff Correspon-
dent) Food is now leading all other
necessities in the downward sweep of
prices. The level of prices paid farm-
ers for products has declined 15.8 per
cent during September, according to
reports to the agricultural department
covering the whole country. Con-
sumers have already begun to benefit
by the sweeping declines. Retail
prices of clothing and more than 250
other commodities are still on the
own grade, according to government
reports. Numerous expressions by
high government officials Indicate
that price declines already recorded
are regarded as the beginning of a
permanent decline in the general cost
of living.

today.
Soda Fountains rut Prle?e

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 18. (U. P.)
Trice reductions here run from 20 to
40 per cent on clothing, 1oth for men '

I. C Penney C. A Nationwide Institutionand women. All leading clothiers
have announced declines and explain
that lower prices are duo to lower
wholesale costs. Sugar is down to 12
cents, soad fountains cutting a nickel

the end of what
social event of

has
the

dance marked
been a yearly
range.

Irish hunger striking prisoners have
been received by the Pope. These ap-

peals are divided between opposite
viewpoints and implore the pontiff to
reach diametrically opposed decisions

off the price of most mixtures.
Wholesale Cuts Continue

the final passing of the hone range
In Montana.

r
The Long X brand has been known

to the horsemen of the west for half
a century. The seventeenth annual
dance of the Long X outfit was held

The American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

Secretary of the Treasury Houston
is one who 'believes tho crest of high on the question whether tne death of

the prisoners would make them sui

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. (U. P.)
Price recessions on' wholesale commo-
dities continue unabated here, accord-
ing to financial experts In their week-
ly reviews today.

prices has been reached. It may take

A. G. Ixnur Dire.
A. a. Long, lather or W. ft. Lonf,

fire apparatus salesman who Is well
known here, died In Portland . last
night according to a telegram receiv-
ed today by Joe Ell. Funeral servi-
ces will he held Wednesday.

cides. last month and was attended by hun- -'Strongest Sink in Gastern Ore-Jo- years, however, fo" the general de-

cline to complete the cycle. Houston Pope Benedict has personally of Montana men who had in
amined all the documents submitted to I their joyous youth been wranglers on

situation ' the big ranch, who realised that thehim and has discussed the
with learned cardinals anl other prom- -

ireut figures In the church, but It is in
dicated, has found them holding widely
divergent opinions. He therefor , it Is

slated, has laid the problem before theOVER $1 00 AT ATHENA
ci ngregatinn of the holy office which
settles questions of faith and moral
and judges heresy.

(East Oregonian Special.) This Is the old congregation or tne
Roman church. It was created in 1642

tA'-r,L,- U "70tJ CAN'T BEARtoeeeyoufKVOut laWQ . Y bahy tran,1in and itrugglinf
, with croup, or an older child in

Una CdA the paroxysm! of whoopintf'coudh,. ,
AlClS XOIUe o' suffering with edlttreMini cough thai ursine '

' end rack the whole body si ,

1 f "common cold" olten doet. Neither csn s .

I fllHXrt lflllTJ earehil mother beer to give child nedicine
VV UKU VI yM which ihe fesm msy contain morphine, cbloro.

lorm or other harmful drugs. Fortunately, th
problem is solved lor such motben by

Foley's
Honey and Tar -

COMPOUND ! "' .

YOU CANNOT ENJOY LIFE
Unless you are sure your family will be properly provided' for1 when
you die. You can easily provide for your famine's future needs by
taking a policy with the Leading Northwestern Company

NEW WORLD LIFE
Assets over $3,200,000.

EUGENE MOLITOR, Gen. Agent
PEJi DLETOX, ORE.

ATHBNA, Oct, 18. The members

HEAL SKINDISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It i9 unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 33c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief --

from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin disejses.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the nipst delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rom Co., Cleveland, O s

'of the Athena High School gave a pie and was originally called the Holy In
nuisltlon. The present pontiff modlfl

social in the high school basement
Friday night. After a short program ed It and added to It the congregation

of the index which has to do with lit
the pies were auctioned oft and the
neat sum of over a hundred dollars
was realized. Everyone present had

erature.
The pope Is prefect of this congr

cation and Cardinal Merry Del Val
an enjoyable time.

The first issue of the Athena High secretary.

School paper. The Lyre, came out
Wednesday. This Is the first paper
ever issued by the high school. LONG X OUTFIT IS

SELLING HORSES BYMrs. Minnie De left Monday
evening for Walla Walla where she

SCORES IN MONTANADr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Disease and
Diseases oi Women. X-ii-ay Electro

Therapeutics,
remple Bids. Room II

Phone 11

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Oct. 18
(A. P.) The Long X outfit, yie last

will make her home with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Tom Adams.

John Bannister of Weston, was an
Athena visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harder of
Milton were Sunday guests at the
Frank De Freece home.

Dr, and Mrs. 8. I Sharp were Pen-

dleton visitors Thursday.
Mrs. Carl Christensen of Adams,

of the large horse ranches of Montana

.It it just what children ought to-- v
have for feverish colds, coufihi, "inuf- - ;

flea," and that tifiht, wheezinj breath--'
ing. It Hops croup, too. It esse and checks- -

whooping cough, mesries cough sad broa- - :

chisl cbughs.

Grateful Falter Tells What It Dial "
W. E. Curry. 190 Up h St., EinrllU. M.. writMi .,.
! have s liltla sirl mo b hat t

trouble with crows. I bovu4 Folor'l Mono h4 Tsw ''
Compound, Jiving K to hor oocoffdins to iirocliooa. o4
otainins inotont roliot for bor. Mt orilo one I uoo it ,

whonovor both, rod with ood cold or couth, ond I will ;

or Mm M Iho boat roroody lor bod oold. cootb,
throot troubls or tfoos that 1 avot aaw,',' .

Pttenta wbo Dae Foley's Honey sad Tr
know il is aafe and no barm will come eraa .

II sn overdose should be given by eccidcnl...
It laate good and children like it. Il won't ,

upact the dclicste stothacba ol young children,, ,

delicete person or elderly people.

is selling Its horses. Fifteen hundred
have gone to Texas buyers and 600

J. L. VAUGHAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

The Federal Electric Washing Machines we
are showing is a new machine in this city. Be-

fore buying look it over.
Phone 139 206 E. Court St."

' ' fil tS f'4lOUM!t

Hi aSSSSt iigy
1 KStd jU.pi ''more will be auctioned at Malta,

Mont, this month. The breaking up
of the Long X horse drove will markANAVAN'S Transfer was In the city Friday. .

Mrs. Leon Miller and children of
Weston are visiting at the home of

!Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs.Dhnnp'7 WOMEN NEEDStand at
Charles Co .1 IIVIIU M I

HOT STAND IT

George Paine of this city. .

Miss Chris Lowther arrived In the
city Sunday from The Dalles, Miss
Lowther will make her home with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. U Lowther.

The Athena public school will toe

closed Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day of next week for teachers' Insti-

tute at Pendleton. s

Rex Hopper, who has been 111 at his
home In this city? la recovering.

Mrs. Sabina Morton arrived In the
city from Seattle Tuesday. Mrs. Mor

Lvdla E. Pinkham's VeffC
table Compound Surely Re

12.500 Square Feet of Floor Space

Stoves That Heat moves Suffering and Pain.
Here u Proof.

ton will look after farming interests St Paul, Neb. '1 suffered witt
periodical pain for about four years so

FroM the Floor Up

Carload of
Cadillacs

i
I i
I

"

Plli!ilW"!!!lj
en

o

;8nd visit friends while in the vicinity.
Mrs. Chester Davis is visiting at the

'home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Gerklng near Athena.

Mrs. John Shlck of Prescott, Wash-

ington Is visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al Booher this

JUST RECEIVED

mat i was unaois
to do my work at
times. A friend told
me about Lydia K.
Pinkham's V e ge
table Compound and
I took it It soon
stopped all my g

so that I am
now feeling fine in
every way. 1

your medi
cine to my friend
who have limilai

a

3

week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burke were Mil-

ton visitors Wednesday.
Judge McCamant, a republican

speaker of Portland, gave an Interest-
ing talk to Athena voters Friday aft-

ernoon at the Standard Theater.

H
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We have stoves that
bear that reputation. In
buying a stove why not
pet one that will furnish
you the heat wanted.
Our stoves burn coal

nd wood and range in
price from the cheapest
up to the more expen-

sive. We have a few
stoves in our exchange
dept slightly used.

f

L.. - . - tl'
4 and 7 Passenger Cars for immediate

delivery.may d13 for the benefit of other won en." Mrs
POPE REUS QUESTION

Oregon jjotor (jarage
Oiatributon

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Wiia Thomas, 8t. Paul, Neb.
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Con

pound, made froin native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
being the most successful remedy for
female ills we know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on lie in the
Pinkham laboratory ft Lynn, Mass.,
seem to prove this fact,

For forty years it has ticen the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and lias re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who now are free fruw suffering byam.

For
SHERIFF

Regular Democratic
Nominee

W.R, TAYLOR
If elected will strive tc

give the people an economi
cal and efficient adminis-
tration.

(PeJi Adv.)

Cruikshank & Hampton
Phone M1M US E. Webb St. QCAIJTT COOTS

ROME, Oct. 18. (A. P.) Pope
Benedict has referred the problem of
the statute of Lord Mayor Macffwlney
of Cork and the other Irish hunger
strikers to the congregation of the
Holy flce.

Many urgent appeals to make some
.. - 12.500 Square Feet of Hoot tepace pronouncement on the causa oi th

ft--

;

m.. ft..


